Mediterranean Lace Shawl – US terminology
Pattern Notes:
The shawl is worked from the centre top out,
and the pattern results in an arrowhead shape
ideal for wrapping and draping over the
shoulders without slipping.
Because of the design gauge is not critical and
you can just keep crocheting until your shawl is
the desired size (or you run out of yarn).
The example shown is worked in lace weight
yarn with a 2.5mm hook. You could size up
yarn and hook up to a 4mm and dk if you prefer
though the effect will be different and you may
want to modify the boarder scallops if you so
size up. I recommend any yarn which has some
stretch (e.g. a yarn with at least 30% animal
fibre content), as you will need to block this
lace quite strongly once you’re done.
Charts available from www.makemydaycreative.com
Materials:
655m (84g) Debbie Bliss Rialto Lace (I used shade: Royal (19))
2.5mm hook
Stitch marker for centre loop (optional)
Measurements:
Pre blocking the shawl had a wingspan of 94cm (measured tip to tip). The top edge measured
130cm from tip to centre top to tip (i.e. along the top “v””). The drop from centre top to bottom
point was 58cm.
After blocking the shawl had a wingspan of 127cm (measured tip to tip). The top edge measured
148cm from tip to centre top to tip (i.e. along the top “v””. The drop from centre top to bottom
point was 64cm.
Pattern:
Main Body:
The main body pattern is a two row repeat. Please refer to the chart at the bottom of the page.
Shell: ch1, (dc, ch1) 6 times into next ch3-sp (always between a dc pair)
R1: Ch11, dc in 8th ch from hook, ch1, dc in next ch, ch6, sl-st into 5th ch from hook (place st marker
in this loop just made by closing with a sl-st if you like – this is the centre loop), ch 1, dc in next ch,
ch1, dc in final ch, ch3, dc in final ch. Make the “set up loop” which will later be used to anchor R3 as
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follows: Ch10, sl st in 5th ch from hook, sl-st in each of the next 3 sts (4 sl-sts made, 2 ch left
unworked).
R2: Turn to work back into the ch3 space made between the dc sts. Shell, sk 2 ch-spaces to work the
following into the centre loop: dc, ch6, sl-st into 5th ch from hook (place st marker in loop if using), ch
1, dc. Sk 2 ch-sp and work a shell into the final ch-sp, dc into the 4th ch of this ch-sp, and work the
set up loop for the next row: ch6, dc into 3rd ch from hook.
You should now have the start of your two sides made of a shell each, with a “set up loop” at each
end and a central loop.
R3: Ch 6, turn, dc into the space between the ch2 and dc just worked. Ch3, skip the remainder of the
“set up loop” chain and the first ch1 sp. (Sc, ch3 into next ch1 sp) 5 times, (dc, ch3, dc, ch1, tr, ch1,
tr, ch1, dc, ch3, dc) into central loop, place marker between the tr sts (if using), ch3, sk 2 ch-sps (to
work into the ch1 sp between the first two dc’s of the next shell), (Sc, ch3 into next ch1 sp) 5 times,
(dc, ch3, dc) into the ch4 “set up loop” (i.e. skip the final ch-sp and 4 sl-sts). Make the next set up
loop: Ch10, sl st in 5th ch from hook, sl-st in each of the next 3 sts.
R4: Turn to work into ch3-sp. Shell, sk 1 ch-sp. (Sc, ch3) into each of the next 3 ch-sps, sc in next chsp, sk 1 ch-sp, shell, sk 2 ch-spaces to work the following into the centre loop: dc, ch6, sl-st into 5th ch
from hook (place st marker in loop if using), ch 1, dc. Sk 2 ch-sp and work a shell into next ch-sp, sk 1
ch-sp. (Sc, ch3) into each of the next 3 ch-sps, sc in next ch-sp, sk 1 ch-sp, shell into final ch-sp. dc
into the 4th ch of this ch-sp, and work the set up loop for the next row: ch6, dc into 3rd ch from hook.
Row 5 and 6 form the 2 row repeat:
R5: Ch 6, turn, dc into the sp between the ch2 and dc just worked. Ch3, skip the remainder of the
“set up loop” chain and the first ch1 sp.
[(Sc, ch3 into next ch1 sp) 5 times, sk2 ch-sps, (dc, ch3, dc) into next ch-sp, ch3, sk2 ch-sps.] Repeat
[] until there is only 1 shell remaining before the central loop.
(Sc, ch3 into next ch1 sp) 5 times, sk2 ch-sps.
(dc, ch3, dc, ch1, tr, ch1, tr, ch1, dc, ch3, dc) into central loop, place marker between the tr sts (if
using), ch3, sk 2 ch-sps (to work into the ch1 sp between the first two dc’s of the next shell).
[(Sc, ch3 into next ch1 sp) 5 times, sk2 ch-sps, (dc, ch3, dc) into next ch-sp, ch3, sk2 ch-sps.] Repeat
[] until only 1 shell remains before the “set up loop”.
(Sc, ch3 into next ch1 sp) 5 times, (dc, ch3, dc) into the ch4 “set up loop” (i.e. skip the final ch-sp and
4 sl-sts). Make the next set up loop: Ch10, sl st in 5th ch from hook, sl-st in each of the next 3 sts.
R6: Turn to work into ch3-sp.
[Shell, sk 1 ch-sp. (Sc, ch3) into each of the next 3 ch-sps, sc in next ch-sp, sk 1 ch-sp]. Repeat [] until
only one (dc, ch3, dc) remains before the central ch-cp.
Shell, sk 2 ch-spaces to work the following into the centre loop: dc, ch6, sl-st into 5th ch from hook
(place st marker in loop if using), ch 1, dc. Sk ch-sp and work a shell into next ch-sp.
[sk 1 ch-sp. (Sc, ch3) into each of the next 3 ch-sps, sc in next ch-sp, sk 1 ch-sp, shell ]. Repeat []
until the end of the row, dc into the 4th ch of this ch-sp and work the set up loop for the next row:
ch6, dc into 3rd ch from hook.
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Repeat row 5 and 6 until the shawl is approaching your desired size – finish on a row 6 to begin
working the edging.
Modify the set up row on the final R6: ch10, dc into 5th ch from hook.
Edging:
The edging is worked in 2 sections – a mesh followed by a scalloped edge.
ER1: Turn to work back along the modified “set up loop” just made. Sk1 ch, (ch1, dc), Sk1 ch, (ch1,
dc), sk 1 ch and 1 st to work into the ch-sp, (ch1, dc).
*Into each ch-sp of the shell, work a (ch1, dc) – you are making 5 dc per shell.
Sk ch-sp, (ch1, dc, ch1, dc) into each of the next 3 ch3sps. – you are making 6 dc per group of 3
ch3sps.
Repeat from * until you have worked the 5dc’s into the final shell before the centre. Sk 1 ch-sp,
(ch1, dc) into next ch-sp before centre loop. (ch1, dc, ch1, dc, ch1, tr, ch1, tr, ch1, tr, ch1, dc, ch1, dc)
into centre loop, mark central tr with st marker if using. Ch1, dc into next ch-sp. Repeat from *
again until you have completed the 5dc’s into the final shell. (ch1, dc) into last ch-sp, work 2 (ch1,
dc’s over the sl-st section of chains, (ch1, dc, ch1, tr) into the final “loop”.
ER2: Ch4, turn, dc into tr just worked, *(ch1, dc) into next dc, repeat from * until centre, (ch1, dc,
ch1, tr, ch1,dc) into central st, mark tr with a st marker if using, *(ch1, dc) into next dc, repeat from *
until the end finishing with a (ch1, dc, ch1, tr) into the 2nd ch of the final ch-sp.
Repeat ER2 two more times, or as desired to complete the mesh section of the edging.
The scalloped edge uses a multiple of 6 ch1-sps plus 3 for each side. Example shawl had 207 ch-sps
(34*6 + 3). Your shawl does not need to have this number, modify as described if you wish:
The first row is a good place to make adjustments if you have somehow ended up with an uneven
number of sts on each side or do not have this multiple. When working ER3, either skip an extra chsp or do not skip a ch-sp to either subtract or add in ch-sps. Do this at the beginning or end of ER3 to
hide the adjustments. You are aiming for a multiple of 3 chain spaces at the end of ER3, but the
most important thing is to end up with the same number of ch-sps on each side because you can
adjust the pattern if needed.
ER3: Ch6, turn, sc into ch-sp. *Ch4, sk1 ch-sp, sc in next ch-sp, repeat from * until 1 ch-sp remains
before the central stitch. Sk this ch-sp, (sc, ch6, sc) into tr, *Ch4, sk1 ch-sp, sc in next ch-sp, repeat
from * until you have just worked an sc into the final ch-sp, ch3, tr into 2nd ch of turning ch.
You should have a multiple of 3 ch-sps on both sides at this point, not including the central ch6 loop.
If you do not, as long as both sides are the same, just make a symmetrical adjustment to the pattern
about the central point.
ER4: Ch4 (counts as dc+ch1), turn, (7dc) into ch-sp, sc into next ch-sp, ch4, sc into next ch-sp, *(8dc)
into next ch-sp, sc into next ch-sp, ch4, sc into next ch-sp, repeat from * finishing in the final ch-sp
before the central loop. (12dc) in central loop, *sc into next ch-sp, ch4, sc into next ch-sp, (8dc) in
next ch-sp, repeat from * until end.
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ER5: Ch4 (counts as dc+ch1), turn, (dc in next dc, ch1) 7 times, *sc in next ch-sp, ch1, (dc in next dc,
ch1) 8 times, ch1, repeat from* until 1 ch-sp before centre group of 12 dc, sc in ch-sp, ch1, (dc in
next dc, ch1) 12 times, ch1.
*sc in next ch-sp, ch1, (dc in next dc, ch1) 8 times, ch1, repeat from* until the end of the row.
ER6: Turn (you made a ch1 at the end of ER5 – does not count as a st). Make 2sc in each ch-sp
between dc sts, make 1sc in each ch-sp between dc and sc sts.
Top edge finishing:
Ch1 and rotate to work back along the top edge. Work a row of sc evenly across, placing
approximately 1 st in each ch-sp for each ch, 2 sts for each dc, etc. Fasten off and weave in ends.
Blocking:
Blocking opens up the lace and adds drape. Block using your preferred method. I wet block mine.
Make sure you pin the shawl out symmetrically about the centre line.
I hope you enjoy trying this one! If you do, please share your FO’s with me via Ravelry or Instagram,
I’d love to hear what you think!
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